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Fourth Supplement to Memorandum 81-24 

Subject: Study D-300 - Enforcement of Judgments (AB 707) (Leasehold 
Interests Subject to Enforcement) 

A question has been raised concerning the operation of Section 

695.030(b)(1) of Assembly Bill 707 which provides that a leasehold 

subject to a provision precluding assignment or transfer is subject to 

enforcement of a money judgment. As this provision stands, it would 

seem to permit an execution sale of a leasehold interest regardless of 

the terms of the lease or the qualifications of the purchaser at the 

execution sale. The staff believes that this provision is inadequate. 

The Bankruptcy Code contains a very detailed provision governing the 

disposition of unexpired leases that is indicative of the problems 

involved. (See Exhibit 1:) It is also interesting to note that a bill 

is before the Legislature that would permit an assignee for the benefit 

of creditors to occupy leased business premises of a debtor for a period 

of up to 90 days upon payment of rent when due, notwithstanding a lease 

provision for termination upon assignment or insolvency. (Assembly Bill 

1582, as amended May 18, 1981.) 

The staff recommends that AB 707 be amended to provide that the 

lessee's interest may be applied to the satisfaction of a money judgment 

if the lease permits the lessee to sublet the property or assign the 

lease. If the right to sublet or assign is subject to reasonable stand

ards and conditions, the execution purchaser or other assignee must 

agree to such standards or conditions. If the right to sublet or assign 

is subject to the consent of the lessor, the lessor's consent may not be 

unreasonably withheld. If any of the foregoing conditions are satisfied, 

a lease may be applied to the satisfaction of a money judgment notwith

standing a lease provision for a forfeiture upon involuntary assignment. 

If the lease does not permit the lessee to sublet or assign, the lessee's 

interest should be subject to enforcement if the lessor consents in 

writing. Amendments to accomplish the staff recommendation are attached 

hereto as Exhibit 2. 
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This scheme is consistent with Civil Code Section 1951.4 which 

under certain conditions permits a lessor to continue to collect rent 

after the lessee has breached the lease and abandoned the property. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Stan G. Ulrich 
Staff Counsel 
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4th Supp. Memo. 81-24 

Exhibit 1 

Bankruptcy Code 11 U.S.C. § 365 

§ 365. Executory contracts and unexpired leases 
(a) Excevt us prodded in S€CtiOJ1S 7G5 and 766 of this title amI in 

:'-onh~l'tions (bL (c). and (d) of this se-dioJl~ the trn:5t(>r~ :-:nhj<,d to the 

court's approva1, may assume or reject any executory contract 9'r 
unexpired lease of the debtor. 

(b) (1) If there has been a default in an executory contract or unex
pired lease of tlw debtor, the trustee may not assume such contract or 
lease unless, at the time of assumption of such contract or lease, the 
trustee--

(A) cures, or provides adequate assurance that the trustee will 
promptly cure, such default; 

(B) compensates, or provides adequate assurance that the 
tmstee will promptlv compensate, a party other than the debtor 
to such c-ontraet. or lease, for any actual pecuniary loss to such 
party resulting from such default; and 

(0) pro\-ides adequate assurance of future perfonnance under 
such contract or lease. 

(2) Paragraph (1) of this subsection does not apply to a default 
that is a breach of a provision relating t()-

(A) the insolwncy or financial condition of the debtor at any 
time before- thE' clo:::;ing of the case.; 

(B) the rommcncerrlcnt of a case under this title; or 
(0) the ap()Ointment of or taking posse<sion by a trustee in a 

case under thlS title or a custodian before such commencement. 
(3) For the purposes of paragraph (1) of this section, adequate 

nssunince of future pe.rforman('e of a lease of real property in a shop
ping cente-r includE'S adequate assurance--

(A) of the source of rmt ancl other o:msideration due under 
such lease: 

(B) that any percentage rent due under such lease will not 
decline sub:rtantiallv: 

(0) that lk"8umpfion or assigrunent of such lease will not breach 
substantially any provision, such as a radius l Ioeation, use, or 
exclusivHy provision. in any other lease, financing agreement, or 
master agreement relating to such shopping center! and 

(D) that assumption or assignment of such lease· will uot disrupt 
substantially any tC'nant. mix or balance in such shopping center. 

(4) Kotwithstanding any other provision of this section, if there, 
has been a default in an unexpired lease of the debtor, other than a 
default of a kind specified in paragraph (2) of tilis subsection, the 
trustee may not require a lessor to 'provide services or supplies inci
dental to such le.a~('> bl'fOl'e as:;:;umptlOn of such lease unless the lessor 
is oomp{msate.d under the te-nIlS of such lease: for any services and 
supplies provided under such lease before a...c:.snmption of such lease. 

(c) The trustee mfly not assume or assign an exe-.cut.o-rv cont.ract or 
unexpired lease of the debtor, whether or not sueh contract or lease 
prohibits or restricts assignment of right.s or delegation of duties, if-

(1) (A) applicable law eXCllSCS a party, other than the debtor, 
to sueh contr-nct or lease from R('cepting performance from or 
Tendet'ing performanee. to the tnlstcc or an asslgnee of such con
tract or lease~ whether or n'ot such ('ontract or lease prohibits or 
restricts aSSis'1lment of rights or delegation of dutirs; and 

(B) such party does not consent to such assumption or assign
ment; or 

(2) such cont.mct is a contract to make a loftn, or extend other 
d(,bt financing or financial accommodations, to or for the benefit 
of the debtor, or to issue a. Sf'.curity of the de.btor. 
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(d)(l) In a cnse under chapter; of thie litle, if the trnstce docs 
not assume or TI'jCl't an e·xpcutory contract ()I" lmc.xpirhl Ic>ase of the. 
debtor within 60 days n-ft.er t.he order for relief, or within such addi-
tional time as the COUl't~ for call~C, withill snch 50-day period, fixes, 
then SlH'h c-ontract or leaS(> is ucc-'med rcje..ctc.d. 

('2) In a caso under chapter U, 11, 01' 1.'l of this title, the trustee may 
.assume or l'('jeet an ex('('utol'Y contract or unrxpired lease of the debtor 
at any time before the c.onfirmation of a plan. but the court, on request 
of any party to ~uC'h contract or J('as('_~ mU3-7 order the trustee to clcter~ 
mine within a spL.'Ciiied period of time "d~ether to a&'3mne or reject 
suc.h contract or lease. 

(c) (I) Kotwith'Stitmling a provision in an ('x('cntory contract or 
unexpired lease, or in applicable. law, nn e.xecutory cont-mct or unex
pirc.d lease of the debtor may not be termln~t(':d or modiHed, and any 
right. or obligation nnnC"r sHch contract or lr-a,sc may not be terminat.ed 
or modified. at any time after the commencement of the. case solely 
because of a proyi~ion in ~l1ch contmet or lr-ase that is conditioned Oll-

(..::\.) the insoh'en('~' or finan'l'lal condition of the deotor at any 
tim(" befoIT' the closing of the case; 

(B) the commencement of a case under this title; or 
(C) the appointment of or taking pos:o::ession hy a trustee in 

a. rase nncler this title or a custodi.1n before snch commencement. 
(Z) Paragraph (I) of thi. ,ub,petion docs not apply to an executory 

contract or uflf'.xpired lease of the debtor, whether or not such contract 
or lease prohibits or restricts assibrrll1lE'nt of rights or delegation of 
duties, if-

(A) (i) applicable law excuses. partv, other than the dehtor, 
to suc-h contract or If'RSP from accC'pting performanec from or 
rendering performa1lcE' to the trustee or t.o an n.s..~!hrnee. of stl{'h 
contract or ]C'nsE". whether or not :"=u('h contra.ct or lease prohibits 
or rC'Stricts a:.:signment D{ rig-hts or delegation of dut.ies; ancl 

(ii) such paI't:'o" does not consent to such as~umption or assign
ment; or 

(B) such contract. is a ("ontr:wt to make a. lonn, or ('xten(l ot1wr 
de-bt finU!lCing or financial accommodatlons, 10 or for the benefit 
of the debtor. or to issue a secmity of the debtor. 

(f) (1) Except a3 provided in snhsection (c) of this section, not
-withstanding a provision in an executory contract or unexpired ]ease 
of the debtor. or in npplicahle law, that prohibits, restricts, or condi
tions the assig-nment of such contract or lpnsr, the trustee may assign 
such contract 01' If'ase under paragraph (2) of this subsrction. 

(2) Thr tru~tr{' rna v as:-;ign an executory contract or unexpil'f"d lease 
of the debtor onl, if--':' 

(..:\.) t-he t-rust('e assumes sneh contract or lease in accordance 
with the rrm:i~ion~ of tlli!'! section; and 

(B) adrqnnte. a~surt1n("r Crf future performanee by the assignee 
of s11eh contract or If'u<::r is providcJ, whether or not there has 
b(>cm fI.. dc-fault in sllch contract or lease. 

(3) Xot"ithstanding a. provision in an executory contract or unex
pired ]eaFe of the dc-btor. or jn app1icable law that. terminates or modi
fies, or permjts a party other than the- dc-Ltor to terminate or modify, 
such contract 01· ]ra:::e or a right or obligation under suc.h contract or 
leasp on Recount of an asSianmf'llt of snch contract or lease, such con
tract, leas!?_, right. or obliiation may not be terminated or modified 
uncle-r such provision becau~e of the a:o:snmption or assignment Ot such 
contract or lease by the trnst('('. 

(g) Except as ·pro\·ided in suhsections (h) (2) and (i) (2) of this 
section, the re-je.etion of fin exerutor!' contract or unexpir~d ]ease of 
the debtor C"onstitutes a breach of sueh cont.ract or lease-



(1) if such contract or I€ase has not been a,sume<l under this 
section or under a plan confirmed undC'r ehupter 8, 11, or 1:1 of 
this title, immediately before the date of the filing of the petition; 
or 

(2) if such contract or lease has been a..r;;;sumed under thi.s s~ction 
or under a plan confi,'meuunuer chapter 9, 11, or 1:1 of th,S tltle

(A) if before such rejection the case· has not bc.(>n converteu 
under section 1112 or 1.'107 of this title, at the time. of such 
rejection; or 

(B) if be.fore snch rejection the case has boon «mvertcd 
under section 1112 or 1307 of this title-

(i) immeuiilt<:'ly before the date of such conYcl-sion, if 
such contract or lease. was assumed before such conver
sionj or 

(ii) at the time of such rejection, if such contract or 
lease 'was assumed after sHch conversion. 

(h) (1) If the tmstee rejects an llnexpired lease of rca I property of 
the debtor under whidl the debtor is the le..<:sor. the lc...o;;see under snch 
Ie-aso may t.rent the letls£'. as te.rminated by such rejection, or, in the 
altema.tive~ may remain in possession for the bn-1anec of the te.rm of 
such lease and any renc;wa.l or ext.ension of such term that is enforceable 
by such lessE'C" nndC"I' applicable nonbankl'uptcy law. 

(2) If such l('~sf'f' ['('mains In possession, :such lessc-c may o1Tsc-t against 
the rent rescr\yed nmler such l£'use for the. balance of the term nft ... ·r 
the dat.e of tIl(' rrjedion of sneh ]efl.S(~. and an~' such Tcnc'Wal or 
extension, any damages occurring after sueh date caused by the non
performance of any obllg-ation of the dehtor after sllch date~ but 
such If'ssec dOf's not have any rights agilinst the estate on acconnt 
of any dama7Cs arising finer snch elate from such rejection, othe.r 
than such otTsC't. 

(i)(l) If the trns!e€ rejects OJl executory eontract of the dehlor 
for the sale of real property under which the purchaser is in poc.,.-se::=::-:ion, 
such purchaser may treat such c.ontract ns tC'rminated~ or, in the alter
native, may r€main In possession of such real property. 

(2) If such pm"chaser remains in possession-
(A) such purchaser shall continue to make all payments dne 

under snch contract, but may, ofl'sd rqruinst such payments any 
dama.gC's oeC"urring- nft(>r the. date of the rcj£'etion of such c~ntrad 
caused by the nonpe.doM11ance of any obligat.ion of the d('btor 
aft.er sueh date, but sneh pure-haser dOf'S not have any rights 
ag-ainst the. ('statE'" on acr.onnt of any anmngC's arisin.g nfter such 
date. from sneh rcj('('tion. other than such ofi'SE'"t ~ and 

(E) tI,e trns!ee slla 11 <1olinr title to such purchaser in accord
ance wit.h the provisions of 81.1('h r.ontrnd. but. is reli(>\Yed of all 
othC'"r ohli~ations to perform under sncll contract. 

(j) A purchaser that trl?nt~ an executory ("ontmet as t(>rminatert 
unde.r snbsE'ction (0 of t·his section, or a party whos(> (>x('.cntol'V contract. 
to pure-hase r('a1 propf'rty from the fh'htor is IT'if'ctC'"d ahnllndC'l' whic.h 
such party isnot in p05srssion, hfls a lien on thr intcrr-st oftlw rlehtorin 
8uC"h property for the l"(>("O\'('r~' of any port.ion of the purchase price that 
Eiu('.h nurchnsf'r or party has raid. 

(k) Assignmf'nt. l)y th", trnstc.(' t.o an f.'ntity of It contrflr:t 01' le-ase 
assnmf'rl nno£'r thi~ s('C'tion rf'liC'y€s the trl1~tf'f..>" and ille {'stat.e. from any 
lial;ilit-y for any hTf'RCh of ~u('h ("ontrnct or ]ease o(':('urring aiter such 
asslgnmC'nt. 



4th Supp. Memo. 81-24 

Exhibit 2 

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS RELATING TO ENFORCEMENT OF 
MONEY JUDGMENT AGAINST LEASEHOLD 

Amendment 1 

Study D-300 

On page 33, line 31, strike out "Property" and insert: 

Except as otherwise provided by statute, property 

Amendment 2 

On page 33, line 34, strike out "Notwithstanding subdivision 

(a), the" and insert: 

The 

Amendment 3 

On page 33, strike out lines 36 and 37 

Amendment 4 

On page 33, line 38, strike out "(2)" and insert: 

( 1) 

Amendment 5 

On page 33, line 40, strike out "(3)" and insert: 

(2) 

Amendment 6 

On page 34, between lines 1 and 2, insert: 

695.035. (a) A lessee's interest in real property may be 

applied to the satisfaction of a money judgment in any of the following 

circumstances: 
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(1) If the lessee has the right voluntarily to sublet the 

property or assign the interest in the lease. 

(2) If the lease permits the lessee to sublet the property or 

assign the interest in the lease subject to standards or conditions, 

provided that the purchaser at an execution sale or other assignee 

agrees to comply such standards or conditions to the extent they are 

reasonable. 

(3) If the lease permits the lessee to sublet the property or 

assign the interest in the lease with the consent of the lessor, provi

ded that the lessor may not unreasonably withhold consent. 

(4) In any other case, if the lessor consents in writing. 

(b) A provision in a lease for the termination or modification 

of the lease upon an involuntary transfer or assignment of the lessee's 

interest is ineffective if the lessee's interest may be applied to the 

satisfaction of the money judgment pursuant to subdivision (a). 
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